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Defective Wnt3 expression by testicular Sertoli cells compromise
male fertility
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Abstract Testicular Sertoli cells make a niche for the division
and differentiation of germ cells. Sertoli cells respond to in-
creased follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) and testosterone
(T) levels at the onset of puberty by producing paracrine fac-
tors which affect germ cells and trigger robust onset of sper-
matogenesis. Such paracrine support to germ cells is absent
during infancy, despite Sertoli cells being exposed to high
FSH and T within the infant testis. This situation is similar
to certain cases of male idiopathic infertility where post-
pubertal Sertoli cells fail to support germ cell division and
differentiation in spite of endogenous or exogenous hormonal
support. Defective Sertoli cells in such individuals may fail to
express the full complement of their paracrine repertoire.
Identification and supplementation with such factors may
overcome Sertoli cells deficiencies and help trigger quantita-
tively and qualitatively normal differentiation of germ cells.

To this end, we compared the transcriptome of FSH- and T-
treated infant and pubertal monkey Sertoli cells by DNA mi-
croarray. Expression of Wnt3, a morphogen of the Wnt/β-
catenin pathway, was higher in pubertal Sertoli cells relative
to infant Sertoli cells. Transgenic mice were generated by us in
which Wnt3 expression was curtailed specifically in post-
pubertal Sertoli cells by shRNA. Subfertility and oligozoos-
permia were noticed in such animals with low Wnt3 expres-
sion in post-pubertal Sertoli cells along with diminished ex-
pression of Connexin43, a gap-junctional molecule essential
for germ cell development. We report that the FSH- and T-
targetedf Wnt3 governs Sertoli cell-mediated regulation of
spermatogenesis and hence is crucial for fertility.
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Introduction

Alarming declines in sperm counts and increasing incidences
of male infertility reported from several countries have be-
come a major concern across the globe (Irvine 1998; Krausz
2011; Sharpe 2012). This remains an unresolved crisis be-
cause a large proportion of male infertility and the vast major-
ity of subfertility, with or without diminished sperm counts,
are not treatable by hormonal supplementation, and these in-
dividuals remain beyond the scope of therapeutic intervention
(Irvine 1998; Hamada et al. 2012; Anawalt 2013; Lee and Foo
2014).

Spermatogenesis is a complex developmental process
wherein male spermatogonial cells undergo precise division
and differentiation within the niche provided by the somatic
component of the testicular seminiferous epithelia, mainly the
Sertoli cells, to generate functional haploid sperm (Griswold
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1998). Sertoli cells are the major source of such somatic sup-
port to germ cells for their division and differentiation
(Griswold 1998; Sharpe et al. 2003; Rossi and Dolci 2013).
Upon attainment of puberty, Sertoli cells provide developmen-
tal cues necessary for the onset of germ cell differentiation.
Crosstalk between germ cells and Sertoli cells involves mul-
titudes of cellular and molecular factors, their precise and sub-
tle regulation being an essential prerequisite for functional
spermatogenesis (Griswold 1998; Matzuk and Lamb 2008).
Primordial germ cells in the embryonic epiblast acquire func-
tional competence to differentiate into sperm (Chuma et al.
2005). However, the process of germ cells differentiation into
sperm is only witnessed at and after puberty. Germ cells in
postnatal infant testis are restricted to self-renewal due to a
lack of morphogenic induction by the somatic niche, predom-
inantly generated by Sertoli cells. Sertoli cell maturation is a
key stage in testicular development which coincides with the
pubertal triggering of hypothalamic GnRH secretion which
occurs approximately at 10–12 years of age in humans and
3–4 years after birth in monkeys. We and others have shown
that. upon attainment of maturity, Sertoli cells undergo a de-
velopmental switch in FSH and T response and express factors
which are essential for germ cell division and differentiation
(Griswold 1998; Sharpe et al. 2003; Majumdar et al. 2012;
Bhattacharya et al. 2012; Rossi and Dolci 2013; Bhattacharya
et al. 2015). Augmented hormonal levels and fully functional
Sertoli cells that respond to the surge of reproductive hor-
mones trigger the division and differentiation of germ cells,
leading to the initiation of spermatogenesis at puberty. Sertoli
cells from young boys (up to 6 months of age) and infant
rhesus monkeys (up to 3 months of age) fail to induce robust
spermatogonial differentiation despite adequate levels of cir-
culating FSH and T as well as their respective receptors on
Sertoli cells (Rappaport and Amselem 2001; Majumdar et al.
2012). Defects of Sertoli cell differentiation and lack of Sertoli
cell mediated paracrine support to germ cells has previously
been shown to limit spermatogenesis (Matzuk and Lamb
2008; Juul et al. 2014). While several Sertoli cell factors nec-
essary for the pubertal stimulation of germ cell division and
differentiation have been identified using rodents, such infor-
mation for human and primate Sertoli cells are limited
(Holmes et al. 1984; Devi et al. 2006; Majumdar et al.
2012). Unlike rodents, testicular development in monkeys is
similar to that in humans where a long hypogonadotrophic
juvenile phase separates the phases of infancy and puberty
(Plant et al. 2005). In both infant and pubertal phases, circu-
lating levels of hormones are higher and similar, in contrast to
those observed during the juvenile phase.

The inability of defective Sertoli cells to produce paracrine
factors important for germ cell differentiation has been sug-
gested to be responsible for compromised male fertility
(Schaison et al. 1993; Steger et al. 1996; De Kretser and
Baker 1999; Bar-Shira Maymon et al. 2000; Maymon et al.

2002; Plotton et al. 2006). Incompetence of infant Sertoli cells
to support robust germ cell differentiation in the face of ade-
quate hormonal exposure resembles this situation. We have
used a DNA microarray-based approach to compare the gene
expression profiles of immature (infant) and mature (pubertal)
primate Sertoli cells, which were exposed to similar hormonal
milieu. Our objective was to identify important paracrine fac-
tors produced by Sertoli cells which may potentially promote
germ cell differentiation during puberty. Since it is difficult to
precisely ascertain onset of puberty in monkeys, we experi-
mentally induced puberty in juvenile monkeys by intermittent
intravenous infusion of GnRH for about 4 weeks, which is
known to induce robust germ cell differentiation in pubertal
testis (Marshall and Plant 1996; Devi et al. 2006). We found
that, along with several other paracrine morphogens, expres-
sion of Wnt3 was upregulated many fold in Sertoli cells of
pubertal monkey (showing active spermatogenesis) as com-
pared to Sertoli cells of infant monkeys (showing restricted
spermatogenesis).

Wnt3 is known to activate Wnt/β-catenin signaling and
affect crucial stages of development and differentiation
(Logan and Nusse 2004a). The importance of optimal Wnt/
β-catenin signaling in regulation of spermatogenesis is in-
creasingly becoming apparent. However, little information is
available onWnt ligands that activate theWnt/β-catenin path-
way and the age-specific regulation of Wnt signaling in testis
(Lombardi et al. 2013; Kerr et al. 2014). We knocked-down
the expression of Wnt3 in Sertoli cells at puberty using trans-
genic mice to determine its role in the regulation of spermato-
gonial differentiation, and found that compromised Wnt3 ex-
pression in Sertoli cells during or after puberty may lead to
subfertility and oligozoospermia via diminished expression of
Connexin43, a gap-junctional molecule essential for germ cell
development.

Materials and methods

Animals

All experimental animals, monkeys as well as mice, were
reared in the animal facility of our institute following the
National guidelines of the Committee for the Purpose of
Control and Supervision of the Experiments on Animals
(CPCSEA) in India. All animal experiments in this study were
performed following protocols approved by CPCSEA and the
Institutional Animal Ethics Committee (IAEC Number 49/99,
187/08, 249/10) of the National Institute of Immunology, New
Delhi, India. FVB/J mice were procured from the Small
Animal Facility of the National Institute of Immunology.
The mice were sacrificed, when required, by cervical disloca-
tion, as approved by the Institutional Animal Ethics
Committee of National Institute of Immunology. Rhesus male
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monkeys (Macaca mulatta) born and raised at the Primate
Research Center of National Institute of Immunology were
used for this study. The selected monkeys were members of
a captive breeding group that lived within open enclosures.
Monkeys were anesthetized with pentobarbital sodium
(25 mg/kg body weight, i.v., plus 5-mg supplements as re-
quired) before catheterization or castration. Postoperatively,
each monkey received cefotaxime antibiotic (75 mg/kg body
weight) and an analgesic, diclofenac sodium (1 mg/kg body
weight), i.m., twice daily for 5 days. No monkey was
sacrificed for this study.

Preparation of pubertal monkeys

Precocious puberty was induced in 5 juvenile monkeys by
stimulating the dormant pituitary–testicular axis by pulsatile
GnRH treatment as shown by us previously (Devi et al. 2006;
Majumdar et al. 2012). To achieve this, chronic indwelling
catheters were surgically implanted through the femoral or
internal jugular vein under sterile conditions. The catheter
was externalized in the midscapular region, protected by a
nylon jacket and stainless steel tubing (36 in. long, 0.5 in.
diameter; c. 91.4 mm, 12.7 mm) attached to a freely movable
swivel joint at the top of the cage. Such an arrangement
allowed for free movement of the monkey without disturbing
access to circulation via catheter. Administration of pulsatile
GnRH (0.3 μg GnRH in 2 ml saline over 2 min every 3 h)
through catheter was continued for 4–5 weeks, until serum T
levels reached the adult range and their testis size increased
(Devi et al. 2006). Note that six different sets of infant and
pubertal Sertoli cell cultures were used for transcriptomic
studies in the monkeys, three independent sets for microarray
and three independent sets for qRT PCR analyses.

Isolation and culture of Sertoli cells

Testes from infant (3 months old) and pubertal monkeys were
surgically removed under general anesthesia and Sertoli cells
were isolated and cultured following the protocol described by
us previously (Devi et al. 2006; Majumdar et al. 2012). Testes
were dissected from the FVB/J mice of two separate postnatal
ages, 5 days (neonatal) and 20 days (pubertal) from which
Sertoli cells were isolated following the previously described
procedure (Welsh and Wiebe 1975). Uniform amounts of
Sertoli cell clusters (0.5 × 104) were plated in each well on
day 1 of culture, in DMEM/HAM F12 media supplemented
with 1% fetal calf serum and kept in a humidified incubator at
34 °C and 5% CO2.

On day 4 of culture, hypotonic shock was given for 3 min
to remove germ cells, if any (Galdieri et al. 1983). On day 5 of
culture, the monkey Sertoli cells were treated with recombi-
nant monkey follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) (5 ng/ml)
and testosterone (T) (10−7 M) since Sertoli cells are exposed

to both hormones in vivo. Sertoli cells were isolated from
three separate infant and three separate pubertal animals.
Cultured Sertoli cells derived from two individual infants
and two pubertal monkeys were treated with FSH and T for
24 h. One additional set of infant and pubertal Sertoli cell
culture was treated with FSH and T for 12 h. In the case of
mice Sertoli cells, ovine FSH was used for treatment instead
of recombinant monkey FSH. An outline for the in vitro cul-
ture protocol is shown in Fig. 1a.

RNA extraction and cDNA microarray analysis

Three sets (each set consisting of one infant monkey-
and one pubertal monkey-derived Sertoli cell cultures)
of differential cDNA micro-array was performed using
RNA from cultured hormone-treated Sertoli cells. For
this, RNA was extracted from cultured infant and puber-
tal monkey Sertoli cells using Trizol (Chomczynski and
Sacchi 1987). The purity of the RNA was assessed on a
Bioanalyzer 2100 (Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA,
USA) and found suitable for fluorolabeling. A two-color
hybridization method was used for the 24-h FSH and T
treatment groups. Briefly, Cy3/Cy5-labeled cRNA
probes were prepared and hybridized to an Agilent
Whole Human Genome Microarray Kit, 4 × 44K
(G4112F) using Agilent’s In situ Hybridization Kit
(Cat #5184-3568) following the manufacturer’s instruc-
tion. Images were quantified using Agilent Feature
Extraction Software (v.A.9.5.1.1). Extracted features
were normalized per spot per chip by the intensity-
dependent Lowess method. A one-color hybridisation
protocol was used for differential micro-array of one
set of infant and pubertal monkey-derived Sertoli cell
culture which was treated with FSH and T for 12 h.
Briefly, isolated RNA were flurolabeled by Agilent’s
Quick-Amp Labeling Kit (p/n 5190-0442). Labeled sam-
ples were hybridized to the Agilent Whole Human
Genome Microarray Kit 8 × 60 K (AMADID:27,144).
Images were quantified using Agilent Feature Extraction
Software (v.A.10.5.1.1). Extracted features were normal-
ized per spot per chip by the percentile shift method.

Log2-transformed normalized intensity ratios of pubertal
Sertoli cells versus infant Sertoli cells were plotted against
log-processed signals per spot per chip to determine the
genes which had significantly high or low signals in all
three sets of the micro-arrays. Fold change in the expres-
sion levels of each gene was calculated using expression
levels in infant Sertoli cells as reference. Genes with
greater than 1.4-fold expression in Log2 scale were taken
to be upregulated. The normalized micro-array data has
been submitted to the NCBI-GEO database. Accession
numbers of submitted data are GSE57937 and
GSE66129 for the two-color and one-color experiments,
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Fig. 1 Outline of Sertoli cells culture and microarray experiment. a
Outline of monkey Sertoli cells culture, individual monkey numbers
given as #. Up to day 4 all cultures were treated equally. One set of
infant Sertoli cells culture (#306) and pubertal Sertoli cells culture
(#479) were given FSH and T for 12 h before proceeding for micro-
array. Two setd of infant (#380 and #403) and two setd of pubertal
(#453 and #454) Sertoli cells culture were treated with FSH and T
for 24 h before sample preparation for micro-array. Rest cultures

were treated for 24 h with FSH and T and RNA used for qRT
PCR. b Outline for micro-array. For 24 h (#380 vs. #454 and
#403 vs. #453)-treated samples, two color hybridisation protocols
were used. Dye swapping was carried out to account for bias in
the fluorolabeling. For 12-h FSH- and T-treated samples, a single
color experiment was used (#306 vs. #479). Differential gene expres-
sion readouts from both 24-h and 12-h treatment groups were
compared
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respectively (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo/query/acc.
cgi?token=axqpaiyshronhmn&acc=GSE57937 and http://
www.ncbi .nlm.nih.gov/geo/query/acc.cgi?token=
ytoxcyqgvzqflcz&acc=GSE66129).

An outline of the microarray experiment is shown in Fig. 1b.

Quantitative RT PCR

For qRT-PCR, total RNAwas extracted from testicular tissues
and cultured cells using Trizol reagent (Chomczynski and
Sacchi 1987). Isolated RNA was treated with DNaseI (Life
Technologies, USA) as per the manufacturer’s protocol, and
cDNAwas prepared with the MMLV reverse transcriptase kit
(Eurogentec, Belgium) with 1 μg RNA using oligo dT primer
(Promega, USA). qRT PCR was set up with mesa green
(Eurogentec), 1 μl cDNA and 0.5 μl of forward and reverse
primers each. PCR conditions used were melting of cDNA at
95 °C for 10 min, followed by 40 amplification cycles (20 s at
95 °C, 30 s at Tm and 30 s at 72 °C). Melt curve analysis was
performed after each run to ensure that a specific amplicon
was generated.

Endogenous 60S ribosomal protein L32 was used for nor-
malizing the expression of RNA derived from monkey Sertoli
cells as per a previous report (Ahn et al. 2008). In the case of
RNA derived from mice, peptidyl prolyl isomerase A) was
used as an internal control. The 2-ΔΔCt method was used to
calculate relative gene expression (Schmittgen and Livak
2008). Mean (±SEM) data representing at least three separate
experiments were used to generate histograms for graphical
presentation. Primer sequences and details are given in
Table S1.

Generation of transgenic mice

A transgenic cassette was designed to abrogate Wnt3 expres-
sion in pubertal Sertoli cells by RNA interference. shRNA
against Wnt3 and bacterial LacZ (as a control) were designed
and cloned under the Pem promoter which is a Pol II promoter
and reported to drive shRNA expression specifically in puber-
tal Sertoli cells (Lindsey and Wilkinson 1996; Sutton et al.
1998; Rao and Wilkinson 2006). Details are given in Fig.
S4a. We designed shRNA targeting Wnt3 mRNA to knock-
down Wnt3 expression in pubertal Sertoli cells. We deter-
mined the specificity of shRNA against Wnt3 by the
BLASTn tool (https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi?
PAGE_TYPE=BlastSearch). Sequences of shRNA which
were designed are given in Table S2. We generated
transgenic mice for this study using testicular transgenesis
(Usmani et al. 2013). Briefly, transgenic cassettes were line-
arized by digestion with appropriate restriction enzymes.
Linear DNAwas electroporated into testis of male fore foun-
ders. Fore founder males for each specific cassette were co-
habited with wild-type females to generate progeny termed

G1. Several individuals from the G1 generation were trans-
genic. Transgenic males and females from the G1 generation
were interbred to generate a G2 generation. All subsequent
studies were carried out on transgenic males from the G2
generation.

Histology

Testis of mice and monkeys were surgically removed and a
fraction was immersion-fixed in Bouin’s fluid for 10–12 h at
room temperature. Fixed tissues were embedded in paraffin
before sectioning them at 4 μm thickness. Sections were
stained with Hematoxylin and Eosin for assessing the status
of spermatogenesis.

Immunohistochemistry, immunocytochemistry
and immunoblot analysis

Tissue sections were blocked with antisera or 5% BSA for
20 min followed by incubation with primary antibody.
Fluorophore-conjugated secondary antibody was used to de-
tect the bound primary antibody. Anti-goat (Molecular Probes,
Life technologies, USA) IgG was used as secondary antibody
for Wnt3. Epifluorescence microscopy was used to detect
Wnt3 staining. For immunohistochemical detection of
Connexin43, Horse Radish Peroxidase-Labeled anti-rabbit
(Epitomics 3053-1; Thermo Scientific, USA) IgG were used
as secondary antibodies. A DAB-based immunoperoxidase
method was used to visualize Connexin43 immunostaining
under light microscope (Mason and Taylor 1978).

Immunocytochemistry was performed on cultured Sertoli
cells. Cells were blocked with 3% BSA for 30 min at 37 °C
followed by incubation with primary antibodies. Fluorophore-
conjugated secondary antibodies were used to detect bound
primary antibodies. Anti-goat (Molecular Probes) and anti-
mouse (Molecular Probes) IgG were used as secondary anti-
bodies for Wnt3 and Vimentin, respectively. Epifluorescence
microscopy was used to detect staining.

Immunoblot analysis was performed from tissue lysates of
testis from normal and transgenic mice for estimating expres-
sion of Wnt3, phospho β-catenin, β-catenin and Connexin43.
Testicular tissue were lysed separately with ice-cold RIPA
buffer containing phosphatase and protease inhibitors (1 mM
PMSF, 1 mg/ml aprotinin and 1 mg/ml leupeptin). Protein
concentration was determined by Bradford’s method
(Bradford 1976). Then, 20 μg protein was resolved by one-
dimensional SDS PAGE (10-12% acrylamide) under reducing
conditions and electrophoretically transferred to a nitrocellu-
lose membrane. Blots were blocked with 3% skimmedmilk in
PBST for Wnt3 and Connexin43 and with 5% BSA in PBST
for phospho β catenin for 4 h at room temperature. For β-
catenin, the blots were blocked with 5% BSA in PBST over-
night at 4 °C. Subsequently, blots were incubated overnight at
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4 °Cwith primary antibody.β actin blotting was used to check
equal loading in each lane. Horse Radish Peroxidase-
conjugated secondary antibodies were used to detect bound
primary antibodies. Anti–rabbit (Epitomics 3053-1; Thermo
Scientific) IgG was used as secondary antibody for phospho
β-catenin and Connexin43. Anti-mouse (Pierce 31430;
Thermo Scientific) and anti-goat (Pierce 31402; Thermo
Scientific) IgG were used as secondary antibodies for β-
catenin and Wnt3, respectively. Bands were detected by
chemiluminiscence using the SuperSignal West Pico
Chemiluminiscent substrate (Thermo Scientific) and chemilu-
minescence film (GE Amersham, Piscataway, NJ, USA).
ImageJ software was used to assess level of β-catenin
phospho Ser45 relative to β actin for all LacZ KD and Wnt3
KD samples. A list of all antibodies that were used in the study
is given in Table S3.

Sperm count and fertility assessment

Testes of Wnt3 KD and LacZ KD mice were taken from eu-
thanized transgenic male mice of 10 weeks age. The 10-week-
old male mice were cohabited with a pair of female mice for
3 weeks. In the case of a lack of conception, we changed the
females and cohabitated them for another 3 weeks. Males
were checked for breeding at 12–15 weeks. Testis weight
was recorded. The epididymis of each mouse was punctured
to release the sperm in 1 ml of PBS kept at 37 °C. Total sperm
count was determined by using a hemocytometer.
Approximately 10-week-old Wnt3 KD or LacZ KD male
were cohabited with wild-type females for 3 weeks. Litter size
was determined after the delivery of the progeny to assess the
fertility of the sire.

Statistical analysis

All statistical analyses for gene expression studies were per-
formed using Graphpad Prism 5 (Graphpad Software, Lajolla,
CA, USA). Data are represented as means ± SEM of at least
three monkeys and at least six mice belonging to a particular
group. Significance was determined by the Mann–Whitney
test and a P value <0.05 was taken as significant.

Results and discussion

Differential Wnt3 expression by pubertal and infant
Sertoli cells

In agreement with previous reports (Devi et al. 2006;
Majumdar et al. 2012), the puberty-like situation was gener-
ated upon 4–5 weeks of pulsatile GnRH administration to
juvenile monkeys. These monkeys showed morphological
changes in seminiferous epithelia, suggesting the onset of
germ cell differentiation similar to that found in pubertal mon-
keys (Fig. S2a and b). Based on cDNA micro-array analysis,
several genes were found to be differentially expressed by
infant and pubertal monkey Sertoli cells (Fig. 2a). A gene
was considered to be upregulated during puberty if normal-
ized signals of its expression were at least 1.4-fold higher in
pubertal Sertoli cells than that in infant Sertoli cells. WNT3,
one of several morphogens with puberty-specific expression,
was significantly (P < 0.05) upregulated in pubertal Sertoli
cells relative to infant Sertoli cells in all three micro-array
datasets. WNT3 was upregulated 2.03-fold and 1.61-fold in
the two sets treated with FSH and T for 24 h. Wnt3 was
upregulated 1.49-fold in the set treated with FSH and T for
12 h (Fig. 2a, b). An age-specific difference in the expression
of several other Wnt ligands was also apparent. However, the
expression of only WNT3 was found to be clearly augmented
in pubertal Sertoli cells in each of the three micro-array data-
sets (Fig. 2a; Fig. S3a). The expression levels of other Wnt
signaling components, such as Wnt receptors, β-catenin de-
stabilization complex proteins and β-catenin-associated re-
sponsive transcription factors were not different in the two
age groups (Fig. S3b, c). A 24-h treatment with FSH and T,
significantly augmented (P < 0.05) WNT3 mRNA expression
by pubertal monkey Sertoli cells but not by infant Sertoli cells
by qRTPCR (Fig. 2b). The micro-array revealed several other
genes apart from Wnt3 that showed altered expression levels
between infant and pubertal Sertoli cells when exposed to
FSH and T for 24 h. The differential expression of these genes
was validated by qRTPCR (Fig. S1).

Since in vivo studies of functional genomics were to be un-
dertaken using transgenic mouse model, we checked the status
of Wnt3 expression in Sertoli cells from 5-day-old (infant) and
20-day-old (pubertal) wild-type FVB/J mice. A 24-h exposure

�Fig. 2 Differential expression of Wnt3 in infant and pubertal Sertoli
cells. a Heat map of genes found differentially expressed in pubertal
Sertoli cells as compared to infant Sertoli cells: green upregulated in
puberty and red downregulated in puberty. b Quantitative real-time
PCR analysis of the Wnt3 expression in infant and pubertal Sertoli cells
cultured from monkey and mice. Wnt3 expression was found to be up-
regulated in pubertal Sertoli cells in both species. Sertoli cells was cul-
tured from 5-day-old mice (for infant) and 20-day-old mice (for pubertal)
(n = 6). Five independent infant and pubertal monkey samples were
combined for analyses. Histograms depict mean ± SEM. *P < 0.05.
WNT3 was upregulated 2.03-fold and 1.61 in the 24-h sets (A) and (B).
Wnt3 was upregulated 1.49-fold in the 12-h set. c Immunocytochemical
analysis of cultured Sertoli cells, isolated from infant and pubertal mice,
stained with anti-Vimentin (Sertoli cell marker) and Wnt3 antibody for
detection of Wnt3 expression. Wnt3 expression was found to be present
in pubertal Sertoli cells and absent in infant Sertoli cells. For detection of
Wnt3 and Vimentin expression,the secondary antibody was tagged to
Alexa flour 488 and Alexa flour 546, respectively. The nucleus was
stained with DAPI. c, dImage under UV with FITC filter. c’, d’ Image
under blue/cyan filter. c^, d^ Image under UVwith TRITC filter. c^’, d^’
Merged images for Vimentin and Wnt3. Scale bar 50 μm
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to FSH and T significantly (P < 0.05) augmentedWnt3 mRNA
expression by Sertoli cells of pubertal mice as compared to that
of infant mice (Fig. 2b). Immunofluorescence microscopy of
infant and pubertal mice Sertoli cells also revealed higher ex-
pression of Wnt3 by pubertal Sertoli cells (Fig. 2c).

Wnt signaling is known to be essential for female gonadal
development and oogenesis (Tevosian and Manuylov 2008). Its
role in spermatogenesis has emerged only recently (Lombardi
et al. 2013). Wnt signaling is necessary at embryonic age, since
its disruption leads to malformation of the male reproductive
tract (Jeays-Ward et al . 2004; Warr et al . 2009;
Chawengsaksophak et al. 2012). β-catenin is a secondary mes-
senger of Wnt signaling (Clevers and Nusse 2012). It has been
reported recently that loss or gain ofβ-catenin activitywithin the
seminiferous epithelia during adulthood leads to disruption of
germ cell differentiation suggesting that spermatogenesis is af-
fected due to disturbed β-catenin activity (Kerr et al. 2014).
Dickkopf 3, a Wnt signaling pathway inhibitor mediating sup-
pression ofWnt signaling has also been shown by us to interfere
with spermatogenesis (Das et al. 2013). Recently, Wnt5a has
been reported as a cell-extrinsic factor involved in the mainte-
nance of stemness of germinal stem cells (Yeh et al. 2011).
However, specific Wnt ligand(s) which activate the Wnt signal-
ing pathway in testis, leading to maintenance and differentiation
of germ cells, remain largely unknown. Recent studies in mice
suggest increased expression of several Wnt ligands during pu-
berty (Kerr et al. 2014). A recent report (Takase and Nusse
2016) has identified Wnt6 as a Sertoli cell-expressed paracrine
factor necessary for the regulation of Wnt signaling within dif-
ferent lineages of spermatogonia including SSCs. However, in
monkeys (which are closer to humans in ancestry), we found
WNT3 to be the sole Wnt ligand consistently upregulated in
pubertal Sertoli cells. FSH- and T-mediated augmentation of
Wnt3 expression by pubertal monkey as well as mouse Sertoli
cells raises the possibility of Wnt3-mediated regulation of Wnt/
β-catenin signaling which plays a major role in spermatogene-
sis. Testosterone has been previously shown to interact with β-
catenin and TCF, as a component of the AR nuclear receptor
complex, in prostate cancer and in bonemetabolism (Callewaert
et al. 2010; Antony et al. 2014). Similarly, FSH and classical
Wnt signaling has been shown to work synergistically in rat
granulosa cells to establish Gap junctions (Wang et al. 2013).
Wnt signaling also regulates the selection of dominant follicles
during oogenesis which is governed by FSH (Gupta et al. 2014).
We found that FSH and T stimuli to Sertoli cells lead to aug-
mentation of Wnt3 expression, selectively during puberty in
non-human primates as well as rodents.

Generation and analysis of Wnt3 knockdown (Wnt3 KD)
transgenic mice

In vivo abrogation of a gene in a cell and developmental stage-
specific manner often reveals important aspects of a gene’s

function (Capecchi 2005). Transgenic animal models with
RNA interference-based targeted cell-specific gene knock-
down with varied degrees of suppression are useful for studies
of functional genomics (Coumoul and Deng 2006;
Kleinhammer et al. 2011; Livshits and Lowe 2013). We
expressed shRNA directed against Wnt3 transcript under the
control of the Pem promoter, which is a PolII promoter known
to drive shRNA expression in mice Sertoli cells, specifically
after 9 days of age and onwards (Lindsey and Wilkinson
1996; Sutton et al. 1998; Rao and Wilkinson 2006). We used
Pem-driven LacZ shRNA-expressing mice as a control for
comparing results from in vivo shRNA-mediated knockdown
(Yi et al. 2005). Transgenic mice expressing Wnt3 shRNA
and LacZ shRNAwere identified by PCR and slot blot anal-
ysis (Fig. 3a–d; Fig. S4b, c). Mice expressing shRNA against
Wnt3 are henceforth referred to as Wnt3 KD. Similarly, mice
expressing shRNA against LacZ are referred to as LacZ KD.

Level of Wnt3 mRNA was significantly (P < 0.05) low
in transgenic 10-week-old Wnt3KD mice with ~85% re-
duction in testicular Wnt3 mRNA compared to age-
matched LacZ KD controls (Fig. 3e). Western blot analy-
sis also showed a remarkable decrease in testicular Wnt3
levels in Wnt3 KD mice (Fig. 3f). Poor expression of
Wnt3 in Sertoli cells of Wnt3 KD mice as compared to
Sertoli cells of LacZ KD mice was also apparent in the
immunostaining of testicular sections (Fig. S4d–g).

Regulation of Wnt/β-catenin signaling by Wnt3

Wnt3 elicits classical Wnt/β-catenin signaling upon binding
to its cognate receptors (Clevers and Nusse 2012).Wnt3 binds
at the cell surface leading to inactivation and sequestration of
inhibitory kinases, GSK3β and CKIα, preventing phosphor-
ylation at Ser 45 of β-catenin, stopping ubiquitination and
leading to nuclear localization of β-catenin and expression
of β-catenin responsive genes (Logan and Nusse 2004b).
Western blot of testicular proteins showed thatWnt3 KDmice
had higher phosphorylation at Ser 45 of β-catenin as com-
pared to LacZ KD control mice (Fig. 4a). Total β-catenin
levels also declined in Wnt3KD mice (Fig. 4a). The ratio of
phospho β-catenin to β-catenin increased significantly
(P < 0.05) in Wnt3 KD mice, correspondingly causing in-
creased β-catenin degradation in these mice (Fig. 4b).
Expression levels of β-catenin mRNAwere also found to be
significantly (P < 0.05) low in Wnt3KD mice as compared to
LacZ KD mice (Fig. 4c). β-catenin is known to regulate ex-
pression levels of several target genes, such as Axin2 and
Pitx2 (Clevers and Nusse 2012). Significant (P < 0.05) de-
crease in levels ofAxin2 and Pitx2 inWnt3KDmice relative to
age-matched LacZ KD controls (Fig. 4d, e) provided substan-
tial evidence that loss of Wnt3 affects the status of canonical
Wnt/β catenin signaling in testis. Axin2 has been recently
shown to be expressed in spermatogonial cells with Wnt6,
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provided by Sertoli cells, as a regulator of its expression (Kerr
et al. 2014; Takase and Nusse 2016). Given the decrease in
axin2 expression and the deleterious effects on spermatogen-
esis, which we shall address below, it is reasonable to believe
that abrogation of Sertoli cell-derivedWnt3 expression affects
Wnt signaling within the spermatogonial niche which is vital
for normal spermatogenesis.

Regulation of Connexin 43 expression by Wnt3

Connexin43 is a member of the gap junctional complex that is
crucial for formation andmaintenance of the blood–testis barrier
as well as normal spermatogenesis at puberty (Pointis and

Segretain 2005; Weider et al. 2011). Seminiferous tubules of
men showing spermatogenic arrest at the level of spermatogonia
aswell as those afflictedwith Sertoli cell-only syndrome, exhibit
a reduction and sometimes loss of Connexin43 in germ cells and
Sertoli cells (Steger et al. 1999; Brehm et al. 2002; Defamie
et al. 2003; Chevallier et al. 2013). Wnt signaling has been
shown to regulate Connexin43 expression in vitro (van der
Heyden et al. 1998). β-catenin has been shown to activate
Connexin43 in bone metabolism and cardiac pathophysiology
as well as in several ovarian cancers which have constitutive β-
catenin activity (Zhai et al. 2002; Dawson et al. 2013; Lloyd
et al. 2014). Since classical Wnt signaling has been reported to
regulate Connexin43 expression in other systems, we evaluated
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Fig. 3 Generation of transgenic mice, abrogating Wnt3 expression
specifically in Sertoli cells at puberty. a Genotyping of progeny (G1)
generated by crossing electroporated male and wild-type female mice
by PCR analysis of gDNA obtained from tail biopsy. Lanes 1–8 indicates
gDNA of pups from G1 progeny; Wt wild-type gDNA; +ve plasmid
DNA bearing shRNA cassette. b Slot blot analysis of gDNA isolated
from pups generated in G1 progeny. Spots 1–8 indicate gDNA of G1
progeny pups. Wt iwild-type gDNA as negative control; +ve template
used to design probe. Lane with Wt gDNA indicated by the box inset. c
Genotyping of progeny (G2) generated by crossing transgene-positive
male and transgene-positive female mice by PCR analysis of gDNA
obtained from tail biopsy. Lanes 1–11 indicate gDNA of pups from G2
progeny; Wt wild-type gDNA; +ve plasmid DNA bearing shRNA

cassette. d Slot blot analysis of gDNA isolated from pups generated in
G2 progeny. Spots 1–11 indicate gDNA of G2 progeny pups; Wt wild-
type gDNA as negative control; +ve template used to design probe. Lane
with Wt gDNA indicated by the box inset. e Relative expression ofWnt3
was highly reduced in testis ofWnt3 KDmice as opposed to age-matched
LacZ KD mice as detected by quantitative real-time PCR. Histogram
depicts mean ± SEM, n ≥ 9. *P < 0.05. f Immunoblot analysis of Wnt3
expression in total protein isolated from testis. Expression of Wnt3 was
found to be reduced drastically in testis of Wnt3 KD animals as opposed
to age-matched control LacZ KD mice. β actin level was measured as
loading control. Wnt3 KD and LacZ KD mice were 10–12 weeks old
when protein was extracted from testis
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the status of Connexin43 in testis of Wnt3KD mice. Mice in
which Wnt3 was substantially knocked-down displayed signif-
icantly (P < 0.05) diminished levels of Connexin 3 mRNA
compared to age-matched LacZKDmice (Fig. 4f).Western blot
analysis of testicular proteins from Wnt3KD mice and age-
matched LacZ KD controls revealed that the expression of
Connexin43 was severely reduced in Wnt3KD mice (Fig. 4g).
Connexin43 was distributed evenly across the entire basal cir-
cumference of seminiferous tubules in sections from LacZ KD
control mice (Fig. 4h), whereas the distribution of Connexin43

in the seminiferous tubules of age-matchedWnt3 KDmice was
discontinuous and lacked uniformity (Fig. 4i). Observations
from Sertoli cell-specific Wnt3 knockdown suggested that ele-
vation of Wnt3 expression during puberty is necessary for aug-
menting the levels of Connexin43 and the establishment of
functional gap junctions between Sertoli cells and germ cells
at the onset of puberty. Previous reports of infertility caused
due to Sertoli cell-specific knockout of Connexin43 strength-
ened our observations (Brehm et al. 2007; Weider et al. 2011;
Giese et al. 2012).
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Fig. 4 Wnt3 knockdown mediated effects on β-catenin. a Top
phosphorylated β- catenin at Ser 45 in LacZ KD and Wnt3 KD mice;
middle β-catenin levels in LacZKD and Wnt3KD mice; bottom β actin
was used to check equal loading. A single representative blot is shown. b
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LacZ KD mice. c–e Relative mRNA expression of β-catenin, and its
transcriptional targets Axin2 and Pitx2 in Wnt3 KD mice as opposed to

LacZ KD mice. f Wnt3 knockdown affecting Connexin43 expression as
compared to LacZ KD mice. g Immunoblot analysis of Connexin43 pro-
tein in testis of Wnt3 KD mice as compared to age-matched LacZ KD
mice. β actin was used to check equal loading. h Localization of
Connexin43 at the basal compartment of seminiferous tubule in LacZ
KD mice and i Wnt3 KD mice. Magnification ×60. Scale bar 20 μm.
Histogram depicts mean ± SEM, n ≥ 9. *P < 0.05
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Fertility status in Wnt3KD mice

Wnt3 KD mice were grouped into two categories based on
the extent of the reduction in Wnt3 expression as detected
by qRT PCR. In group Wnt3 KD(I), Wnt3 expression was
reduced by ~80% and in group Wnt3 KD(II) by ~90% as
compared to LacZ KD control. In both groups of Wnt3KD,
litter size was significantly (P < 0.05) reduced as compared
to that of age-matched (10–12 weeks old) control males
expressing LacZ shRNA; litter size was smaller in group
II which had greater loss of Wnt3 expression (Fig. 5a).
Sperm counts of Wnt3 KD mice were significantly
(p < 0.05) reduced as compared to age matched controls.
Decline in sperm count was more pronounced in Wnt3KD
mice which had higher ablation of Wnt3 mRNA (Fig. 5b).
A slight but statistically significant (P < 0.05) reduction of
testicular weight was also observed in adult Wnt3 KD mice
as compared to age-matched controls (Fig. 5c). It is possi-
ble that reduced release of germ cells from the seminiferous
epithelium may explain the significant loss of epididymal
sperm count in Wnt3KD mice but not a commensurate
decrease in testis weight. Interestingly, sperm motility was
unaffected in Wnt3 KD mice. Comparison of testicular sec-
tions from 10-week-old Wnt3 KD (Fig. 5d) and control
mice (Fig. 5e) revealed abnormal tubular structure,

diminished presence of sperm and sloughed-off germ cells
in tubular lumen of Wnt3KD mice. β-catenin and
connexin43 have previously been shown to be necessary
for normal spermatogenesis (Brehm et al. 2007; Weider
et al. 2011; Giese et al. 2012; Kerr et al. 2014). Since
Wnt3 is needed for regulation of β-catenin activity which
is known to control Connexin43 expression, it is reasonable
to believe that compromised Wnt3 expression led to re-
duced Connexin43 expression which compromised male
fertility. Step-by-step identification of such differentially
expressed factors necessary for the regulation of spermato-
genesis may help in revealing unknown causes of male
infertility which may act together to determine the status
of spermatogenesis and fertility in males.
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